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Dea,r Illernber,

I v.rould- like to wish yoti a1l a ilappy ltreru Year.
I am sorry that this bulletin.did not go out hefore Chrisfmas,
but I held it back hopefully avraiting artic1es..". and also time
was in short supply, Dre to meet's and ri,rorking weekend-s I vras only
at home for one lyeekend betvrcen septemher ancl christma,s.
N
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@,.TheCavingMeef,he1dinoct,7975wassrrchaSuCcesS was
felt
G.rt f""r, the 8rotty hut that we stayed in), th'r,t it
ev'ant.
an
annual
that thesc sirould become at least
Stu Evans has ar.raniled for a meet'on the weekend of
Jan. ?BfZgth and rlur: to thr' hospitality of Hamy and Chefie tVig,gans
it' vuill be run from their home 1!1 Burnesirle Rd1 Kenrlal, (Co
throu5ih Kendal on the lVindermere Rd and. at the bottom of the bi6l
hill turn ri6rht, the house is next to a shop on the right-trandside). FoorI and accoErnod.ation is availahle for approx&mateIy 12
people, so rin61 Kcnrlal 24486' to book.
fhe Saturd.ay Trip will be Ireby Cavern, a splenrlid. long
trip with short pitches in a huge stream passage. Sunday vri11 be

2.

dependent on consensus rr:quest.
Please book for li6rhts if you'havent one of your o$/n,
with Stu, phone l,{alpas 214. Ensure that you have a change of
clothi-ng ancl woollens next to your skin if you cannot gct a wet-srt
suif,. You mill neerl two lots of gear fo.r tv''o d-ays caving as you
will bc unable to dry Saturd.:;'s lot
Enclosed. rvith tbis bullctin are the meet ca,r,1s for 1!'/8. Please
kcep them in a promincnt place anrl note that only the long walk

is catered for.

3. I receivecf i 1. tter from Do61 Hold-en this week, from Rothera Base
in Ant.arctica. IIe says thirt was shortly 6oin6; to work in the
Shackleton llTountains with geologist Pete Clai'kson who is also an
A,R.C,C. memher, Theee morrnf,alns were on1.y d.iscovererl in thc
mir{-fifties by Sir Vivian F\rchs rluring his Trans Antarctic Exp,,
and" that if anyone would likc to know more ahout them bofore
he 6ets home in the sprin5:, to ask Harry Wiglgansras he h.s visitec{
t

A.

h.:.::n

too.

iilORKING

,

WE.1-KENDS

III_TI'/3 Unfortrrnabely the three working wcekends at Eyn Twr
rlid-nrt have 8o eaE:er folk wanting to join in as the 1z| peaks
weekend- did.. However 12 n:r,roters helpetl at the first one, six
at the second one and only four at the thirrl one. fhese numhers
drie] u{c.. the re€u1ar workers a.t fyn fwr. euite a lot was
accomplished antl I was 6lrateful to those members who cl-ic1 horing

2.

I//orkinA lVeekends Cont.. .
c1r, r.nini' johs and certainl.y the hut now looks smart.rrr.d'o1ean"
TI{BRU WILL Bll FURTI{UR IVORKII'IG i'tlittKilNDs T0 D0 SHOI,TIIRS AI(D UPSTAIRS
TOILETS OII J:rnuary Z-}tnf 29tn. anrl a,1so Fehruary llflZtn. If ;rou
have plumbing experienee :y'ou wi} 1 be oorc than 'r,nrelcome.
LANCDALiI

Harry .reports that the vrorking v,reekeri.d therc went off quite vrolf .
About 13 ne::rhers attend.ed, rnost of them new nemhcrs anc'l a lot of
ryork vras r1onc. TJIERE lt/ILL BE A FURTIIUR WOFJ{IIJG ,iEriKFliVD O}l FEB 4i5th

l.

;ilt1U'lI1'{G }Ion-membe:rs have her:n arriving .=,t the huts rnakin5l themselves at home :r.nrl comfort-ahlc and vrhen qrrostioned ha,vc giuen
memhers names.i Ttrog, rnemhers have not appea,red. lnd thr: non-memhes
prof ess concnrn for''their at)sent 'friendsr, ancl are allowed to
str.y thc tnreekcnd. Sometimes thr,; non-members are really hard- face
f aced anrl clcar off on Sunrl-ay r,vi-thout even pr,.ying. There will
be lists of members pl aced. in each hut for reference, but a.s th.ee
these iruill he out of ,1atc quils rquic)<ly i.t vrould bc a goocl idea
if .you a-11 beg'en to carry your membership card.s vrith you, particularl.y less r,veIl. knov'rn mcmbers anrl newish membcrs.
Our huts have he6.rrn to be known as an casy place to r1oss,
probahly thcse pe:ople first stayed. as a member of a visiting

party, so be on the look orrt out for

6.

thr,:m.

FAMILY SUARTERS KITC!{U.I
Ig nolr complete and much more

convenicnt for use ns well a,s t,cin,3
safc. Contrary to rumour Harry dirln't mckc that built--in
furniture himself , it wr.s done by an Amtrlesid e firm Peler Stotts,
anr-l- the tilcs wcre dona,tod, from Drnna.il. It is worth a trip round
the back just to see it.
'7
cHILlRiiN INJH!j HUTS
The Manag:emcnt Committee haw; asked me to remind you of thc rul-es
which apply to children un,1er t'he a6:c of 15 years usinfl Cluh I-luts
a. They must be juni.or memhers.
b. Children horn to Fu1] I{ombers a.r'c not au+Jonatica}ly Jupior };lemhe:ss.
c. One parent must have hecn a Ful1 lvlemher for five years hefore
junior membership i-s grantcd.
d. Junior lJiembership costs 2lp per child per .year, and chilrTr6p 3p6
not el-ifiibl-e to usc f,he huts until the memhership fec for th.:rt

e.
f.

Jrear has been pairl .
l'/hen jrrnior memhers reach the age of ]6 .yoars they may usc the
Iluts unaccompanied- by their parents or other Full Member.
Junior members uncler the a,ge of 15 years may r-rse the huts
a.ccompaniecl hy and under the care of any other F\r11 }fember, with

the parc.nts permission.
Junior
mernbcrs app1.y for
€:"

h.

17 yr:ars

.

f'u11 memtJership on reachinp.:

the a5e of

llon-members who are )-6'years o1r1 rna.y apply for grad.uat'e memhc-;rshll
hut fuIl mernhership wili not' he 5"ranfecl until they are 1l .years.

3.
CIIILD_REU

iN Tilil IIUTS Con'Lr"

..

{

r vl,

otlrer chif d.ren nay rr.se tho httts,
i. fn l'crj, spocial
"ircrrr"tances
l,ut- at the d-lscretion of thr; Hut Vi'arrlcn.
j. There is no }col<inpl systcm for fami-,-.es usinS: nrsl:,o1"rsca1e or Tyn
'I',,'/r, hut pa,:err"us must apply to thrl i{ut lVardeL:r oi:' .tluck}arrow for
permission tc tp"l<e child.ren thereo
k. Children up to thD:r.ge of 10 ycar:s rqust usct tire farnily accomaclabion
at Bishopscalee and. not sl.eop in the nrain pari; cli the IIut.
8. PnIirsTS FOii .i:r!-Yi
The parish Ic,"ihich th<,- .isll.an4s of Sl:.'.:c, khurn, irhck, Canna anC
of tite nortll--llest
iligg tc, 1on6: tc also inc-l.iictes' ", 1a.r61c 1:ra.rt
'bif'I"est
parish jl iiri t:t.itr'
i,he
rnai-nlrrnr:l e anil not su.rprisii-r;'1.y is
Gfenfinn:,n,
hy Fo:t
pr^:Lest
from
This vast area is co\.cred. I.'/ one
iYi1l.ir,m. The C:,rtho1ic pnpulatiorr of Skv^ is irrcreasin6:, I-nainl.1.
r'iuo to 1ncoiirc::r-r, or'i,rhitr: sr:t'blersr , hr.rt :rlthoutlh thc-Jre j s a ncw
Church in Por.trcellulass is only said itLere ntiortt oncc evr?ry e:1-5l',b
wecks. 'Ih-cre is accomrnor'l-ation provirlerl , irt.t b tir j-s is s,-:-l-f -c:'"tcri1t;",
and. for one porson on1y. S0 Private transport' is essertti,.,l r lrtrt
Porf,ree is on1;y 10 miles frorn Sgur nan Gillean'
Any prie'sts who fianey a holiday o:i Sk.ye this surnmer, ere
s;*l-comc to stay with us in Sconser, 12 ri..iles f.i",rm Pcrt.r'r.:e ;ind
at ttre f oo t of the moltr:ta'ins. If ;r6p are seriously intcll -' -: .'r1 ,
plc:,se write to Fathc:: Carreron, Ca.thol ic Ch,.rrcL:Lr . Glenf inn.i;1,

o

hy Fort it{ii.1iarn, Invt:::nesshire,, anrl also io Jolin Fostor, '2\)t
B::a,osirlo C.rrrs, i3i11ing'o, I(r:. i/ii5lrLn Lancs, foi'tlaies Jrcjlnv(len
?-2.5 "78 anrl- f o.9, 76,
The Fost'::r:s Have a ! bt,:rth carau'err to 1et- f or
-Q[lLVffQ_Ut
Easter,
the wook Iefore l:tLl t;hr.-' vre,:,la af ter Eastcr
trn'o rnlc:eks rt
rveekcncl , a.nd. also }ctt',/t:-:rr ihr,; riates ]st Jirl.lz arrct IC)t]r Sei:-tc;nl',oi"

The car.arr:.n hn.s tr,,,i1 ]ted.s in a, sepe.ra'l,e l.oom, a. d.out,le l-'ed- and- af
a furthor hod in ihr, r-j.tchr:n. There ls oa] or cookin6, eiectr1e
Iii=iht and the clravan is on a croft olr thc south bank of l,ocir
Sligachan, lt' is fu11y' cquipperl excelrt for liircn and. costs .i25
per week a,11 inclusivc. 'flrite to Jo;gce Foster,

-o-o-o-o-o-o-oReael.ing throrrgh o1d bu11cf,ins I havc foutrd the
From Ham;' tr'iiligans in Antarctica in 1969.

followini:;-

r am leavin6i hase tomo.r'rorv on a short trip of 170 m.1 Ies anri- whc,,n
I return I will be airlifted tr;r American a.ircral-trwit!: fir.c c1i,.:rs
and three clcg tearns to f,he Shackleton iiio-.:ntains for tjte :::l,trr:!r).i-o
This summer r rvi-ll hecorno tha first man ever to do a comoj_etc
traverse of this ran6e. Just ima6lne a mountain rantle as hig as
ihe Alps where no one has over been, all to yourself . La,st sunrncr
r id- sonre l0 odd first ascents ant1 well ove.r a thousanrj- mrles of
rlo6l sledi:in6J a-round the ran€:e. These d.ogi teams of ours are rea]Iy
v.ronderful . The only revrard they expect for vrorkin6 their hearts
out is a pat on thr: hearl. The,y live for th.reo thi.n5lsgrulli_ng,
fightingr ann- c. o........
The narne of r:ry team is tiie Bcat1es,l
r'l

o

'4.
AMtrUAI ORIONTIIERTNG EVEMT. SU}IDAY2?Ih NOVEMBEL

Excellent vrea,ther once more gra.ceri. the r1t;1 for the oriontoerin3,
The venue was the iiillh lJam area on the South West shore of l/inder'
rnere, klnd-Iy mad-e availahle to us by the }latj-onp-l Y.U.C.A" Centre,
No.r:th Camp, La.kesirle. The staff at the ccntre were most helpful art
and I must express my than ks to them:LncL Centre Director John Neylor'.
The course w;:r,s ?.5Kmlvith B eontrols, short hut ouer
steep fairly open decirluous rvood-l".ncl and- open fel1.
First out ancl t'ack wes il/ilf Cha,rnlcy, v.rhom I reckoned at
ev.Jns; close on iris heels came Jim Hardin6'" Ilol,rever, victory went
to L{ickey Pool.er v'rho returned a very impressivc 30 mins 30 seds. I
had anticip:.ted a winnin5: time ol ahout 35 r:rins. I saw lriickcy on
his vray to control lTo I anrl r,vas very irnpressed by lris speed- uphiI1,

particularly follorving on his fivc routo prc-tlinner outin6 on lihite
Ghyl1. Keep takinc the pi11s l[ickcyl
D.ru6htor Elizaheth, returning to the annual r,linner ureekerd
af'ter a years break, finishecl sixth overal.l and. took the La.4ics
Trophy. Unfortrrnately title holr]-ers Paul and IIelen Ch:,rnock r
cou1r1 not get a1on6: to defend their joint titlcs.
Spare a sympat-hetrc thought for nei'icomer Geoff Billingrton
a nelvcomer to orienteerinl,: who virtur1ly went rountL twice, once j"n
e;ach d.irec tioni
Thanks fo everyone vrho came alon1: to help ancl cheer anrl
con6ratulations to the trophf winners. I think everyone enjoyed- ther
dn.yr a 1ar5ie nr.rmher of peotrrle tried their ha.nrr, on tho mini-O-eourse
in the centre 6rounds, maybe somc vri11 try'thc 3i6'-0ne'next yea.r.
17e could use the same hasic venue a.5.:zin next ycar" If "you h:,vo any
views for or n.6-;airst 1et us knov,i" One su6l5iestion is to have the
start and finish on the forecourt of' the Lantldalesl
t'ditors note' The.t
liko a 5:ood irlea, v.rhy not htvr.; it in
"oqnr1.s
Sa"sehrovrn vrood.?

FULL RISULTS

I " l/li ck Pool er
time JO " 00 llLens f rophy
2. lVl1f Charnley
39.0C

. Ji.m I{ard in6
39 . 50
4. Da.ve Hardin6
42.OO.
5. Chris Farrell
45'.rc
6. Elizabeth Partridge 46"50 Ladies Trophy,
'l
47.50
" Clive MillarclB, Peter Donnell,y
49.30
Dave 0gd.en
53 " l0
9.
51.00
10" Anclreyu l[o::rison
62.00
11. llick Crawforrl
65.00
12 " Scan 0rllaiTan
13. Mr & Xllrs'Rod. '//hittam 72.00
B8.OO (lflent roun{ tvrice)
14. G. 3i11in6:ton
15" Ail.sa Donnelly
92.00
15. I'ir & Mrs Donnelly 126.00
3
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DriI\lltAIL

i/ALTilR TiioliLAs.

(A rron-memlr:r -vvho uses our h4ts as.r rx,-.nt,',r of :r I'i,sitin,: c1r-ib)
The hot vrater glushed oI,edi<;nt1y from 1;h,-r chromiu-m irl-a"t'c;r1 tap. I
oasecl m;,.se1f into the prlstine white }ath =.ncl sca.pcd rn-yseIf with
an expensivell, irr:rfr-rmerd. soape kinC,ly 1cf t 'lly a thot-Li:lhtf'ul plr,::rious
occupant, I a,uzi:11 penslr,'c1y ,at thc pj-nt-clrLd ,irrrf l :; anrt the; j .i.c,1
f1oor. I drir:d mjrself a.nd padd.ed ac::oss to m;r 'l-,cilr:oonr parrsi::1
to aclmirc my c1C."a,,tt trer'1 vri th sprlngi interj-or rr: r'liress and conrbccl
my hair in front of the mirror of thc dressin;" lahle;. The pleasa.nt
v,rarmth of th:: i-as ra,rLiators f:reetecrr me.::,s I sat.r.own at the
caf cteria type tahf e on a chromi-um I:-r r.tc;,f ch-ri.r. Tho 6ras cent.ral
Dunnre-,il 1977.
hea-tin61 hoiler purrerL awa;,r in the corncr
But it ri"ilL he wj.th nostali"ia th:Lt I vl1l-1 .rememl,er the
other Dr.irulai1. The Dunma,il r,rherc the r:ratbre.:sses lookeC .a.s t.hor-rf"lt
they h:.d. berrn a.bused hy a thousand ilo,,rn an..l outs, a"nr1 lvhe.rc ycr'-rf e 1t that rnassed :rr:rnics of hcd hr-rirs ware vraitin6;
ea5"c,:.r:1.-,';
The g"rimy, €lreasy pots and pans, thc home of a m1l1ion uns.c.:: lln.h e
and rriruf ent 5crms. The 5:r-:neraI ovcrll 11 rlulit tha'b trlankr,' -:C. , j L')- - ll
and property v;ith a unif orm Ccnsit;r. Tirc i.r,:ioior.:.s colr', 'i,., ,, i;
se emer-]. to he built
into the r'rai1s and. f liiors i,jo il:a,t it rr.'i:..1 i i'
little inportance thzt thc.re L(/ere al;lt)inrl' iloJ.cs -i-:r i:e wi:,t,Lr,',;. TIre
rickcty horls that harl to lre hutt-resse'.| to p,'event lotai r ,' , i .r,;1;:7
rlurlng the niglit"
+,

'l.r

Ah we11, thets prol-ress I stlnpose, hut tire i:oorl
da,.ys are the ones I shal1 remcmher.
o-o -c -o-o -o-o-o -o
F il
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laSt lOt cf notes ih=l'i; Le o Pol l.ar,] It ,.?r:i:ri Onto r-r: li,..r1 ,,; i i .'.1'
on thc hacl< whi ch f misscri. ou-t. IIc rr,.i: ;rr.t .Li :-i^,i"[1" , i] i,r; '',,,:stcd
in tho _ror_tt3s cf the f elf lacos hrr l',.i...' . :. , bc c].ci,-:.j .l 1,t. ,',,.;:,.'...i,-.,: ctrs
of the courscs f or theu. l'rri tc to 2, r,.. iri,r,.;, C-i..i,,;r, S iocii-s -:,i,:.,1.
The

i_

l;

-r
e

Horwlch, Bolton.

Ted Southrvorth lreini'! exrunnin5:"

bullef,in sen.is

rrr: p1]es

-1,-..r,"'d-r.1u

n*

Itossenclaf

c Ilor-qeshoc tr'e1l- Race Sep" 1-.q77

of stuff cn fclI*

on Scp 17th.1977
0l.ub ::osr-r1'bs; out of 210 competitors, totn,1 cntry of 275"
zir,h" l{ikr.: Short
thr l6inins O3sec-" "
(12 mi ns f asten than
13
3C
7': " Tcrrr- Southworth 2
BB "
Pct.: Chapran,n ?
OO
l rs t yc,ar " )
33

Thi-s'.nra.s,l f-..st racrr on a ve!r.'y' hot rr.a;r, an.l. quite a few competitors
vr'cre ov(ircome by hr,a,t.and pr,66; n"nd. rctirerl"
3OO ninncrs"
P<l t.r: Cha.pms,n !1rri. in ?6mine l9 seco, Tocl southworth 112th Ttj.19.

6"
FJtrLL RUIINING

Cont...

'Ihree Towers Race was in 0ct'.

2O miles inclrldina' Rirrint:ton
Pike, Darvren Touicr anti I{o1com}re rlowor.
3rd llike Short l. " 59.02 .
83r.1 TcC- Southworth 2.2.4,O3
146 Pcte Chapnan 2.83.o3,
last man out of 26Q runncrs was 3"37.3.1-.

thc following vrecirend vr,:,s thc Krtmimo_r_l-l-1g ,, _.,:i_j&U_@1:!I,1,,1.'-_
on thc-: Hovrgill I'c1Ls.
[er1 was enterert ]ut I ha'ronb hearrl- ir6r- [e r']irl , r.L|so Cyril Hodl son.
A couple of yer-r.rs a5:o C;7::i1 and his pa::tner Jci'i',Voods ha,rl tl:er
highest number ojl ;yea-rs betwccn thom anrl hed an :l,r:ticlc :zrj ien
atrout thorn in I think the SunrLa,y Tirres"
Pefe Chapman with partner Clive r,'i1son vri:,s .thiriil ri-:. a.r.,,,
B Class ir. an ent,r;7 of 300 teams,
' There are six cl.',.sses f::om the Elitc to tho fii-xi1,. tll':j i:,1
class ""nd. tea,ms ha,ve to c4rry cl.mpin6-: qqtrijtment a.nd. eoor', ,'-, lt i.'.
rTays" This yea.r the weather was ki-nd v,rrth :runsi;"in6; n6r:l 6'-,.'1;r
1;

:

i soleted shovscrs.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-

is another hulletin due out befo-re Eester, anrl I r,ror.r,1d he
to raceive any news hirths, riiarria6):c-js etc.. anrL
particularly informatiorn enrl- articles
I irave t'ecn
roading o1,4 hgr]letins in search of matcrial- ancr.. th.e quality.o:i
the articles rie rea1ly Foorl , Lots no.rc clinbin,i. Sc nl:vir;'orin6' 'e
members how about puttin€: pen to paper'?
The::e

r1c;1i5lhtocl

-o -o -o -o -o- c -o -('] --t:l-

THtr ANIruAL Giriidl.ltu!.L I\4llIlTIIilG

in

v,iI1 tel-o
Prest'on.

i;1i,,cc

oyt Sat ,IrpriL

22rLr,

-0+O-o-O-O-o-o -o -L)-o-'

Ilon Sec
Bernarrl Carter,
12, 'l'/ycoIla,r Rrl .,

Sr-rlJs. Soc. I
itTev" Hai6h,

Bl-ackhurm.

B1

752, Devonshire
ackpool

Bu'l

letrrr Ei,,

li{rs Jo)ico Ii'oster,
Rrl .

,

29, 13r:;r:si'.1e

B111inre,
Nr.t;lligan,

r),:ei

